YOUTH CAMPS

CAMP SPONSOR INFORMATION & MISCELLANEOUS FORMS

- Administration of Medication Authorization - Sample Form
- Camp Hospital Agreement - Sample Form
- Early Childhood Health Assessment Record
- Fire Marshal’s Certificate of Approval Form
- Guidelines for Child Abuse and Neglect Policies and Procedures
- Health Exam Record for Campers & Staff – Sample Form
- Reporting Suspected Child Abuse \ Neglect form - DCF136 Revised
- Staff Roster – Sample Form
- State of CT Department of Education “Health Assessment Record”
- Vehicle Safety Inspection Form
- Youth Camp Licensing Fax Form – Fax # 860 326-0556

**For emergency planning please go to Youth Camp website section on Emergency Planning, Preparedness & Response

Visit the Office of Early Childhood, Division of Licensing website @
http://www.ct.gov/oec/camps

Licensing Lights the Way to a Safe Summer or School Vacation